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clergyman nowv in Paradise ; lie used to say, "The Bible and prayer wiil do
anything." And bis words wvere very true-they camne from Iia heart.
I The Bible and prayer wiIl do anything."

Let me iiext mention the personal use to which wo shouiti put the Bible,
as being thie great instrument by wvhich Goti the Spirit works; 1mw rever-
entially and gladly we should atudy il! I would just reminti you, as a duty
as wvell as a pleastire, Nvhat a great lamn prophet Goti has receutiy raised

Ul anong us, guided by a wonderful pathway to the paradise of God, and
hiow great a message hoe brou-lit to us fromt Goti. The message was te study
C'od's Word, and the layniau prophet wvas Gonieral Gordon. JuBt look at his
letters to his Eister, and see the position whiclî ho gives to the Word of God.

fIt is wonde.rful iîow hoe telighted in it, how ho exalteti it, and liow lio ex-
lior ed bis brother men te follow the selfsanie study that gave himt znch jfy.
Rlis own Bible is among the treasuros in ind.soi Castie, aud 1 do not doubt
that our dear mothor the Qucon values that more than any other treasure
that is there. It was given to the Queeu by Generai Gordon's sister aftor
his death-a Bible priactically worn out by use. There it is, under a glass-
case, scorcd and interiined aud worn put by the noble man's biaud. I d-re,
say that ho hati wmhleti it with bis tears niany a tirne. Let us try tn leatn
the lesson that wonderftul mati lias 14it, andi try te study the Bible more than
ever.

Weil), thon, the Bible beiug wvhat it is, how it is our duty te spread it
through the world 1Tihis Society is engaged iii carrying on this wvork.- As
to circuiating the Bible, I want to reminti you lio% reverentially we atioulti
do it, as a religious act, aud with prayer. 1 heard oue say that the Bible
Society is only a bookEieiliing establ islituent. Weil, of course it is a book-
selling establishmeont; but what a bouk ! The gift, 1 say again, of God the
Hoiy Gitoat, andti îe instrument of God's Hoiy Spirit %vorkiug as well. 1
say, lot ail our wvork be done as it lias been donc in the past, especially in the
Society's carly dawn, with at miost roverentiai and bolieving atid Prayiug
spirit. Do you remtember, niy frientils, how whcen miracles wvcre dorte whiat a
great reverence there %vas, especially ivhon any life-restoring work wvaa being
performieu > At the raising of the widow's son andi of Lazarus, how soltemin
it is! Andtih lon at the raising of Jairus' daughter, offIy Christ anti tito
aposties were te be there ; anti there wa.q to be silence wheii the life-restoring
work was te done. Andi we have a iife-giving work to do by means of titis
great Society anti the distribution of thc Word of Goti. And thon, carryîng
on thc Bible Socioty's work iii prayer. what a world-Wide intercession WCe

sholtibeconinally carrying on! Look at the wvouterful work at honte.
Lt would please you to know howv tIc workingintrn of Staffortishire are caring
for tite living Word cf Goti. Thon there is the work i» France, Geriuany,
Spain, Italy, Polanti, anti that wonderful Russia, ant in Turkey, Egypt, anti
ail the ivondrous tribes in the cradie of our race in Central Asia, in ail those
regicîts with whichi Dr. Lansdeil lias made many of us farniliar. Thon cone
India, China, andi Japanl, andi Arnerica, fromn the Esquimaux in the north to
Tierra del Fuego in tite south, andi Australia. If we are really mingling
prayer witlî the work of the ;3ible Society-if, as I think we uiay do, ive atre
înalcing the Bible Society's Report an intercessiù- text book--[ aay we shall
be praying anti intercediug for the whoie world, and ensuring a mîgbryty
blessiug for the world, and doing more to hasteii the kiniidom of Christ tian
ive coulai do in any other way,

Anti 1mw grateful we shoulti be te. -'Il the Bible Society's workers
They are wvorkers who enable its, as an ancestor of mine said eiglty ycars
ago, te iongthien our armis aud hy God's nercy to bless mankinti. Thinkz of
tue workers te whomn you ought to be se grateful, anti I amn sure I must not
o: uit the President of the Society. Ris wcrk is to lii»l a great jey. TVin
the secretaries, with ail their labour, aud those gooti mon the workers in the


